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Station itt Red Cloud, Nebraska:

Lbnflitnde 03 jofr 37' LiitlUielA40 ddfl 5'

clovntloii 1GS7. Length of record 20

5 ears.
Temperature; Highest July'22 and

23d 101 cltg. dates of 100 or rnoio July
.Id nnd lUh, lowest Dec SI, 14 dcy'lio-lo-

zero. Dntc9 of below 7or, Jan. 2 J

2 below, Doc. 23 5 below, Dec. 87 ft bo
low Dec '-

-8 H below Ot cutest tbilly
rnngo Sept. 21 53 dep, loast variation
5 cleg on Nov 7tli.

Precipitation: Total for jear 21 ID

Inches, mean 25 27 inphes, wo were shy
3.78 inches. Wettest month August
with C.02 Indies. Driest month Jnnii.
nry with 0 00 of nn Inch Uriu'cst. fall
in 24 bouts 1 G2 In ches At f If.. Nut
bcr of (Ihvh with O.ol Inch or more 81,
days clear 11U, part cloudy 75 cloltdy
100, Btiowfidl 11.8 Inches, thunder
storms 33, prevailing dlrentlon of wind
N W 70 days, tlrst killing frosts In tnll
Sept. 20 nnd 30, lust In spring April 27

and 28 C'has. S, Ludlow, Observer.

BURIED 30 YEARS IN A TREE

Telegraph Bracket Completely In-

closed In Wood lo Found jn
California.

Thlrty-sl- x years ago a telegraph
brnclcct nnd Insulntor was nailed to a
Douglas" fit' treo nenr Arcntn, Cul. A

lew years later a fulling branch badly
dampged it nnd tho jvlro which It had
been supporting was removed. The
treo was growing thriftily, adding
every summer to Its diameter n new
layer of woody materia, nnd this
growth gradually pushed out around
tho brnclcct on nil sides, leaving it bur-
led Ifthe tree trunk.

At the end of 20 .vents tln.tlp of the
glass Insulntor finally disappeared
from sight and the only trncu of It that
could still be seen was a scarcely no-

ticeable lump which looked like noth-
ing more than n healed-ove- r branch
stub. A few weeks ago tho tree was
felled nnd the wojri manufactured Into
barrel staves. The screech of the saw
which happened to graze tho edge of
tho glass called attention to this un-

usual "fossil."
On splitting open the stave bolt tho

whole 'story became clear In nil Its de-

tails. The clearly defined annual rings
of tho rapidly growing trees form nn
unlmp- - achahle historical record.

The wood of the Insulntor bracket
Is still In good condition and the oak
of which It wi t. ide has received an
unlnteutlonal pusenativc ticntment,
being thoroughly lmpicgni.tul with tho
rosin of tho surrounding fir. The in-

teresting specimen can now he seen In

the wood collection of the forestry di-

vision at the University of California.
American Fotestry Magazine.

TURKS TURN DOWN BUTTONS

Refuse to Uoe Them Decauce They
Arc 'Made From Bones of Dogs

That Formerly Roamed Streets.

WhfjL ,1 -- avas In Constantinople I
mademerjfr wllh several of

x
tho pa-

riah dpg$ tliat roved the streets, and
though ' tltey had their drawbacks It
nlwajs seemed to mo that they were
lllcahlo henstf and not so great a nui-

sance as ono would suppose they must
be. I was thureforo'.gonuluely sorry
when I learned that thu remorseless
march of progress had led to the de-

termination to get rid of them. You
will remember tlfTit the poor dog's
were shipped off to various Islands and
there left to die, hecnuso the Turk
would not transgress against his

by killing llm outright. That
was Ilv6 orslx ywirs ago and appar-
ently tho unhappy dogs all mot their
Inevitable fate. Today numbers of
Busslnn refugees nro housed on tho
tsrunds which were formerly the dogs'
prison, nnd thu American Red Cross
authorities, who are caring for theso
particular refugees, have set their pro-
tegees to work nt making buttons from
tho dogs' bones. I am not altogether
surprised to learn that the Turks will
not buy tho Jutt,ons. Near Kast. '

Swelled Head.
'"I'm delighted to see wnges go-

ing up nnd up. It's n splendid thing
as long as swollen pocketbooks don't
mako swollen heads."

Tho speaker wns Lady Duff Gordon.
Sho went on :

"I heard a story tho other day
about a man who brought a couple of
friends home from tho club and sent
down word to tho cook that ho'd like
a few chceso sandwiches.

"Tho" maid who carried the rncs-eng- o

returned In a few minutes and
cald:

"'Tito cook wishes mo to 'tell you,
sir, that sho can't bo disturbed, as
sho is giving a small af tor-theat- sup-
per party and is very busy cutting up
tho lobsters and opening tho wine. "

A

Raisin Imports Show Increase.
Nenrly 8,000,000 pounds of raisins

wore exported from Malaga, Spain, to
tho United States during the first six
months of 3020, n quantity thnt ex-

ceeds tho total raisin export from that
port for tho soven-yen- r peilod, 1013
to 1010, Inclusive, according to tho bu-

reau of markets, United States depart-
ment of agriculture. Practically tho
ntiro 1010 Malaga raisin stocks havo

been exhausted and thero nro no
stocks on hand. Tho American con-

sul reports that thcro Is prospect of
Increased production. The raisin grow-r- s

nro looking for n continuation of
tho great demand for raisins in tho
Vcltctl Slates.

."Quality'' Job Printing

Pin Mon-ff- c

By VICTOR REDCLIFFE
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tlectlvoly observed the father of were read and approved, Mr. Wnlti,
Trevor. "Her Is sunlight nnd the Watts Construction Company,
Jov to the hou&o nnd ueryboily In It, in person for the pur--

but wo are not going to bo hero nl
ways, llertlin. and I don't like
of that bright, benitlful spirit alono In

thu world In the yoars to come."

"In other wotds," submitted prac-

tical Mrs. Trevor, "ion would like to
bee Alva married."

"And settled down nnd happy with
n husband who will love her nnd cnto
for her as we done. Yes, frank-
ly thnt Is tho ardent wish of my

henrtl"
"Well, I hope wo have not stood In

her way, that wo have not nbsorhed
her so to spenk to tho detriment of
nn nvernge girl's opportunity and
chances of finding tho right lover nnd
hushnnd. Truth is sho loves her
home, her even, happy life. Don't
worry, tho right ono will como nlong
when fate elects."

David Trevor was In fairly com-

fortable circumstances only, but the
family stood high poclnlly nnd Alvn
was n general favorite with neighbors
nnd acquaintances. Sho had learned
the happy part In llfo by sncrlllclng
self for service. On tho contrary, her
close friend, Illnnche Arlington, was
her direct opposlto as to this feature.
Rut tho latter wns vlvoclousi truly
beautiful and nttracted beaux as docs
tho flame the moths. Myron Wilbur,
tho coveted tpartl of their social set,
was agreeable to both of tho young
ladles .acceptable to either, but wa-

vered as to tho choice ho would mnko
should that hnppy question ever arise.
Ills mother wns a woman of wealth,
he had a good position and he had
come Into thu lives of Alvn and
Rlanche In n way that showed that
they of all others were nwnrded by
lilm a settled chief distinction.

"?f'.s Ar'lngtnn l chaimlng, Is edit-r."!o- d

and refined." his mother had
told him. "inn she Is practically a so-

cial hutterlly only. I think Miss
Trevor loves home life, which Is nn
nusplelous token. I see you nro In-

terested In the two .voting ladles. If
It Is serious, Myron, study both well.
I like a move that Miss Trevor has
Inaugurated recently. Sho has started
tt ten room. Tltey call It n pin money
proposition among her nniblllous
rrotip of helpers, hut It sets a glowing
example for those In humbler spheres
to make tho best of life they can In
n practical way." '

Tho Idei, of n tearoom" had not been
orlglnnl with Alva. She had rend In
the papers of Its adoption by n ladles'
aid society In another city., Tho en-

terprise lmd been placed upon n busi-
ness basis strictly. It led to the em-

ployment nnd encouragement of some
deserving poor as cooks and wait-
resses.

Alva had coaxed n rich old resident
to donate nn unoccupied store he
owned. Then she nnd five girl friends
clubbed together to make It present-
able and Inviting. It was current
rumor when the shades were down
for n week thnt an ovcrnll party was
In proercs In secret, nnd that tho In-

side decorating, thu enameled wood-
work, thenp tnblcs made beautiful and
tho general taste nnd clegnnco tlnnlly
demonstrated wow duo solely to the
Individual efforts of tho pretty group.

Myron Wilbur was among tho tlrst
t0patronl7e the little gem of a place.
Tho ambitious young Indies were
eager to exemplify the merits of their
household training, nnd tho place ex-

panded Into n popular meeting plnco
for beaux and belles nnd begat) to
serve most excellent dinners. It was
the third day nfter the tea. room had
opened that Rlanche, who had been
away on n visit, snlled Into the placo
radiant In nttlro but fretful of tone.

"I don't know why you didn't let
mo tnko a part In this venture," sho
observed.

"It Isn't n venture. It's a grand
success!" resented n chorus of pride
nnd confidence. "You 'have your
chance now, Rlanche. Wo shall be
busy as bees In half an hour. Go nnd
get nn apron nnd servo one of the
tables." '- - '

"I don't fancy menial work like
that," observed Rlanche loftily "Alvn,
can't I be cashier?"

There was n trifle of wrangling, hut
Rlanche prevailed. Sho was Indeed
nn attractive addendum to the place,
pretty ns a picture, all smiles for tho
young men, posing ns tho bright par-

ticular star of tho galaxy of pretty
girls whom It wns a pleasure to meet.

Rut Rlanche could not resist tho
temptation of flirtation, nnd when Iter
first day was over she had her girl
friends In a fever of Jealousy over
her wiles exerted to Influence tho at-

tention of their chosen lovers. Myron
Wilbur, coming in twice that day, wit-
nessed n true presentation of a vain,

being engrossed only In priz
ing tho admiration of self.

Ho witnessed, too, the kindly efforts
of Alvn, Initiating two poor girls ns
waitresses, more than sharing the
work to be done, nnd ho told his moth-
er of his Impression. Tho famed tea
room was closing Its doors for tho
"evening, when, perhaps purposely, ho
passed it to como face to face with
Alva.

"A'o havo Just declared n dividend,"
sho chatted Joyously, "All hands want
their pin money bo honestly earned,
but first wo donated fifty per cent of
tito profits to n worthy charity."

.Myron saw her home. At tho
garden gate, under tho twinkling stars
ho kissed iter for the first time, for
li0 had made his choice and was con- -
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AcrioK

al The met iA" "regular
.sosslon.laat' evening, being called to
gether by the president, Councilman

u patman, in the absence o Mayor)
A.vifintr rtuinr in lllnnci. All 111 n . I

I

minutes of the December meetings
Alvn

ofpresence
Upponrcd

havo

artificial

pose of final settlement of Paving
District No. 4. However, owing to
the absence of Mr. Fulton of the firm
of Grant, Fulton & Lctton, one of tho
engineers who assisted City Engi-
neer Geo. II. Ovcring in supervising
the work, no action wns taken in tin
matter.

After allowing the following claims
the Council ndjourned.
R. R. Frnztcr $200.00
W. A. Patten 160.00
A. Clark 135.00
Bert Perry 130.00
S. R. Florancc 292.87
O. C. Tool
Sam Mountford
American Ins. Co. .

C. R. Lewis .

Plntt & Frees Co.
McGraw Co.
Worthington Pump Co.
Mutual Oil Co
Mid West Elcc. Co.
Crane Co

and after the

45.76
150.00

27.90
84.00
42.32
74.75
31.07

565.89
152.50

32.91

Baptist Church Notes
Preaching nt 11 a. in.
Sunday School nt 10 it. m.
There was tfo pretchlng hist Sunday

vetting mi nccouut of the meetings nt
the Biothern church nnd thoro will be
t o fervics next Sunday ovenittg as wo
will meet with the Hrcthern at. that
time

ltev. I, W Kdfion will proach for us.;
,Sundny morning and hi many old
fib'tids will be pleased to hear him

W expect Chaplain White will bu
on tlio Hold some time next week

Fill Your Own Niche.
The roso has ono mission and the

apple blossom another., Yon cannot
itn nnntlior'R work. Do vour own ntid
ho content. Exchnnge. f "
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Officii 2 DIocVi North of Fireman'i I isll

RED CLOUD NEBRASKA

E. S. GDrber
Wall Paper, Paints, Oils and

Varnish
FRAMING

(Work Guaranteed)

Electrical Goods of all Kinds

Will Wire Your House And
Furnish You with Fixtures

The Margin of Safety
Is tcprescutcd by tho amount of
instil unco, you curry.

Don't lull yourself Into a fancied
security.

Because fire has uoier touched you
it doesn't follow thnt jntt're immune
Tomorrow -- no today, If you hnve
time and you better ilud time-co- me

to the ofllce and we'll wilte
a policy on your house, furniture,
store ot inmchnndibo
--LA I BR MAY BB TOO LA'L- L-

Q.JC. TEEL
R.elioLble
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x Iffeet f HtMt en Some People..
v tk West DalUf widow says that tha
only reason why sho would ever take
another husbtnid Is becnueo it Is so
linrd to stop marrying when once bo
cun. Dnllns News. "
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FARM
you

aia
absolutely

H. BAILEY.

Fffl!
Grade Shelled Pop Corn

ever brought to the city. Afoig
consignment but its going fast at

8c lb.
sweet, pure makes kids happy and

husky and to grown-up-s like
it to. your supply

Farmers Union
Red Cloud's Leading Mercantile Establishment

Does Your vercoatNeed Cleaning
Again?

FRAIK R. HUGHES & CO.
CLEANING DYEING REPAIRING

M Red Nebraska
Ye Cull nud We It turn Charges on Out

to up mi if ip ini
0
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Wo received the following notice importance to every motorist

THE ELECTRIC STORAGE BATTERY COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA

To Exicle Distributors:
The price of Exide Batteries automobile starting and light-

ing is reduced 28 cent, effective January 1.

This applies to all sizes and types.

There will be no reduction in quality. The same high quality

of materials, workmanship, and service that has made Exide the

standard will be maintained.

Signed The Electric Storage Battery Company
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LOANS

If want a farrn loan ckliiVw

see mo foi I iy to "rnako'lfSana;

with no delay. v
J.

Good, pop corn
you got

Get now.

'

Phones Red 83 103 Cloud.
Deliver Pay of Town Worlt

I
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This announcement r itself. At the old price the long-lastin- g Exide was an
ECONOMY, At the radical reduction of 28 per cent no motorist need go without EXIDE QUALITY.

WE HAVE THE RIGHT SIZE I;0R YOUR CAR.

Red Cloud Battery Service Station
McARTHUR, Proprietor

Bride

Dr.

PICTURE

Insurance

Finest

acknowledge

accepted
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speaks

Farmers Union Bldg., Red Cloud, Neb
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